Terms of reference

9.3.8 Resources Persons
9.3.8.1

At the district/regional level, Resources Persons should be appointed by
SNA for providing handholding support to the beneficiaries.

9.3.8.2

RPs should have the following qualifications:
i)

Diploma/degree in Food Technology/ Food Engineering from
reputed National/ International University/Institute

ii)

3-5 years’ experience in providing consultancy services to food
processing industries for technology up-gradation, new product
development, quality assurance, food safety management;

9.3.8.3

Handholding support should be provided by the Resource Persons to
individual units and groups for preparation of DPR, taking bank loan,
support for obtaining necessary registration and licences including food
standards of FSSAI, Udyog Aadhar, GST etc.

9.3.8.4

Payment to the Resource Persons would be made on the basis of each
beneficiary supported by them after sanction of loan to them by the bank.
Payment to each Resources Person would be @ Rs.20,000/- per bank
loan sanctioned. 50% of the payment would be made after sanction of
bank loan and remaining 50% after the Units takes GST & Udyog Aadhar
registration, takes standard compliance of FSSAI. Implement the project
and is given training.

lanHkZ dh 'krsZ (Terms of reference )
9-3-8

fjlkslZ ilZUl ¼vkjihth½%
¼vkjihth½%

9-3-8-1

ftyk@{ks=h; Lrj ij ykHkkfFkZ;ksa dks gSaM&gksfYMax lgk;rk miyC/k djkus ds
fy, ,l,u, }kjk fjlksZl ilZu fu;qDr fd;k tkuk pkfg,A

9-3-8-2

vkjihth ds ikl fuEufyf[kr ;ksX;rk,a gksuh pkfg,%
¼i½ [;kfr izizkIr jk"Vªh;@varjkZ"Vªh; fo'ofo|ky;@laLFkku ls [kk|
izkS|ksfxdh@[kk| bathfu;fjax eas fMIyksek@fMxzh
¼ii½ [kk| izlaLdj.k m|ksxksa dks izkS|ksfxdh mUu;u] u, mRiknksa ds fodkl]
xq.koRrk vk'oklu] [kk| lqj{kk izca/kd ds laca/k eas ijke'khZ lsok,a iznku
djus dk 3&5 o"kZ dk vuqHko
¼iii½ ;fn [kk| izkS|ksfxdh ds {ks= eas ;ksX; O;fDr miyC/k u gksa rks] [kk|
izlaLdj.k m|ksx] cSafdax@Mhihvkj rS;kj djus vkSj Vªsfuax eas vuqHko
j[kus okys O;fDr;ka dks
fu;qDr fd;k tk ldrk gSA

9-3-8-3

fjlkslZ ilZu] ,d m|ksxksa ,oa lewgks
gksa dks Mhihvkj rS;kj djus] cSad ls _.k
ysus] ,Q,l,l,vkbZ ds [kk| ekudka] m|ksx vk/kkj] th,lVh vkfn lfgr
vko';d iathdj.k ,oa ykblsal izkir djus eas lgk;rk tSlh gSaM&gksfYMax
iznku djsaxsA

9-3-8-4

izR;sd ykHkkFkhZ dks miyC/k djkbZ xbZ lgk;rk ds vk/kkj ij fjlkslZ ilZu
dk Hkqxrku] cSad ls _.k dh Lohd`fr ds mijkar fd;k tk,xkA izR;sd fjlkslZ
ilZu dks izfr cSad _.k Lohd`fr ds 20]000 :i;s dh nj ls Hkqxrku fd;k
tk,xkA 50 izfr'kr dk Hqkxrku cSad ls _.k dh Lohd`fr ds i'pkr fd;k
tk,xk vkSj 'ks"k 50 izfr'kr dk Hkqxrku
rku m|ksx dk th,lVh ,oa m|ksx
vk/kkj iathdj.k izkIr gksus rFkk ,Q,l,l,vkbZ ekudksa ds vuqikyu]
ij;kstuk ds bEyhesaVs'ku rFkk Vªsfuax iznku djus ds i'pkr fd;k tk,xkA
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